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STUDIES OF ALKALI METALS 
being a. com,'.)arison of their activitief>, vapor 
pressures and distributions in a closed system 
nt ordinary temperatures, with special reference 
to their use in the rare gas corrt en t UX-174 
voltage regulator tube. 
A di~~ertation presented to the Depart- 
ment of Chemi~try of Union College in partial 
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
of •~ster of Science in Chemi~try by 
Name~ ,~ka0 
ApproveJ by ok.aAh-z (2 d~ 
May 21, 1927. 
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Studi<Js of the alkali m~tals haV8 21. dir~ctn~ss 
tbat 1 ac s t · rogress in both our g_n··~ral 1;:no•,rl:?dgf'~ 
ot cnerat s t r y and Ln ccmnon usef'ulnr:!s!,~,. 1hich so ¢\n- 
counag e s an' .. rewards the advance ,·Jf ur '~ kno d~dg"J. 
s common Ly s t udLed , Ln comb i.na · t.on , thf=)Y r eac t 
so sir.rnly that ·'!8 study thi:,m vhsn we look for s:i n~,lj c tty. 
They s~ldom exhibit c nfus~nR multiµl0 val8nc~; tb~ir ions 
(savs for Li+) ar~ v~ry mobile in 3olution; ra~ctions 
s .. e-ed. Yr:?t th,::ir VPry ac t Lv Lty :-;r-;v nt s us f r o-n s tudyl n 
a "hil9 ,, maLgams -..;f lithiu.n, s .. ,,diurn nd ~wt:.:i.ssium. But, 
, 
p-~ r t od s . at ordinei.ry tam .1~r:.:.turr:.~s. 
ba& com. through th: us~s d VPlcped in ~v~cuat~d d~vicps, 
·Iitb acconipany.tng f'ac i Lf.t.Le s for pr.;;pr.;.r&tion and obs sr-va- 
sec nd Ls th"'] r andertng opsr blt:·. · t or-d Lnar-y volt&.,'<:' 
l0ctric 1 dPvicRs usin. low or ssur~s of gas (Jr:ncipally r&r~ 
~ases to avuid r·ac ion ~nct r~dual chan~~ cf ch~ract~~- 
isttcs). This th~~1 'ill d~:l •:tn thP SPccnd·~s ,, th~ 
.uccr ·.Jul ap0l!cati0n 0t ~hlch baa ~ngaged th9 :rit~r 
for the oast ~ear. 
Por at lr~:ist f i.fty years, dUL'ing 'Nhich gaseous dis- 
chaz-ge s b.a.ve 1:.1...,~nn studi~ct, it aas be en known th.at th~ 
e.lka.li metals nr-oduc -:d :ddBly <:Uf'i'!!?'rcnt , t"fects: from 
those of my oth~r electr0dc mat~r1als~ Tc,ns~n~· for 
inst~nc~, illustrhtes th~ low~ring at both soarkln potent! 1 
and tbe •normal" er tbod~ fall by m~ane i"f t.n~~m. At trinti .n 
; 
··a~ no cLubt '"'rld.nally dir'"'.'ct~d to ·then c tt.;;.t' aluminum, 
magn6'>siu1 rnd o th~r alk.alinr•- c..rth ma t,..1rials « r .... · r und 
to hrv some VPlUe 1or tb0s~ 1ur; !~s. Y~t the a. kalis 
were 0v~ilabl0 only ~ith difrlculty, in am lgams or by 
electrolysis, ana early data r~rq ~holly uncoutr 1 1.d. 
s t nee 111~thodc c.f' pre ~·,:.trat1 on, c. vaeuat t ;;.ti. of th c-::,ntainiru;: 
veseel and ~··ur:1.f1catic1n of the· vorking , :~s w~1·r.> t.tr:d.PV.r.:>lope<l. 
Thi$' vap . r r scmrc·s r n,j 1:td~o:rnotion ch ... r.?lct0r. s .. ics UlV - 





electrod· spac~ through a fal cf ~lcctrical pot~nt1~1 
V(=gV:L, ihP.r1:~ Vi L. th.• i";nL~a..icn pct:nti:.,.l)~ thjl!. ··l111ctrcn 
Lons (::.qual t::i th t :1f .1~,ctron .. ) g-rc;··n ~t 'tJCh ccllisi.C"n 
di. ·t.anc - (~1) by a o ;1::r or 2. Th .:::~- a.11 (2 --1) r.,,turn 
to tht~ cBth<d:·, 1rcm ·~hPDC'·' thc:y ml.ty :mil ... r.l P-1 c t ron if 
~...;.,., 
{2g-l)W l .-whi?;r,. V (-=1<9*-='e! ~6{ th0 \'1ork fi;nc' Ion .. or t he 
Cbth0a") is h~ 1robebiiity of th ptsltlvq 10n cius1n~ 
thls ~· t , Th"n th · d.i schs rgis 11 ll cr.n:~t tnu • 
M~gn0 ..J; L tnn in n-aon 111 llo th~s st nc ~- .L h·~n 6~'. 
g '!6; an t.lka .  1 m:~t a.I causos +h n • -:::I. , th'·.; ~ bt?ln 15 
Buch c -~ d 1 t L:r1'ls 
--------------.......------~--------------" -- 
if! 0 1'; 'l's e - + l 
I 
K = 273 o.p fZx 
i}.. 2 e Jec.trode septt6tion 
~"..s pressure 
2 .tn _ 2 >< (electronic. mo~) I M - !AS ,.,01ec .. 1e .. 
mean free poth 
In n~on 
J asJ/1. I e. s .,,.. 
.18S"~ / e . g - 
, 
mr , ~1 u« 1 nun 
l 147 v. 
77.5 
v. 1 n' .. v. 
74.6 70 
~1 
K-co~t .1 IH 
lWl~.!:7 .d 
'10+. 51 d 
1.\'."':+.. 50 Jd 
6 ~+ •, L Jd 170 1.6 :C ~+~1. ';{ t:1 
Thesn data illustr~te th~ magnitude of ~rrect, bich 
Ls similar in thc.1 C<::L ... J-3 i:tt "nor!llu.lf' cathode f'al.L, Cont nu=d 
·Study 01 th· .. .nenom n Ls cl!l.pl.y Ju;:, if_ a. not, cr::dy by the 
furth~r us?fuln~:.:is, but by th-:i .:.id ··h.lch the oor r-oc t data 
must lPnd t c 1 •• ur. .. nu~l .dgo. 01 tn"-1 lkal:ts, eds1 .. rpt1 n, t e , 
·oreov r ~he roblA~S or prqn rat1un · n· d1str1but ou o· 
th~ alkalis, entailed in 
has ae t Ive Ly ct~ v Loped th~) 1ntc•thods of lk.ali m'-'t··~l r ~ ar - . 
tion us3d in t.hs ::ir rs ant Nork, 1:mprov~• snt nav IP' b on 
d ;:vis d by . ember~~ cf th~ Gr ... nr:iiral Ell~ctrlc Comt> ny Ht.?~ aar cn 
was d0::.r.!rib1~d in 191::::.8• Tn m .t .. 1.;d us 1ng CaC2, hydr d~, 
or silic~tA, wg! d~scrib ·din t British at~nt in 1 ?19• 
800°-1000°. Th~~.; m<.•thods 1'1er~ all useu .tn r~l ttvoly lo 
v&.cuum. nd th~"' m.::t 1 fUiS r "'di. ~til d , TbP.: pr o errt use ust, 
p·:H'• it 01 a hi gh v cuum ln th tub-, th .. r r g· .. E :'1 lin 
necessi t .tine: Just a~ hi ~h a v cut.::r1 as th t in a UbA "hlch 
1.s t.o r ·m in rman@ntly v caatrd. Tn first ~r chl rid 
n s b nus ct, 
althou~h th~ m rits of all 111 b cunstd r·d. 
e 
Th us- of ~1·.tl~ . ., ··~11 b- n !( · c t r t c 
c '*r 
1. Lo br 
"' ,"':I. of B. V • .1, r 
·J-" .. -: ... 
~ ·~n .. 
~. Fr~d· . ru fr~.,.. , rr '€,Ular' t1 ... , such 5 .~,_ 
s «!'111 fl:..:c a t i.on .. cf char ct r: t1.C"' 
ft La t s ~t>si n s ~ton in Pt • •nick l cy_ nd r 
1 l/'" Jen 
bt'lb ry 1 · in 
n lu. Iu i 
·yr ountt t n r n t 
of th'? cyl:lnarical out ar .,,.l~ctrod1,· (c£ tbc-d. ) so c • Th:!. r 
is th~ mod e , A ·' iall nick· 
to for t t' lK-. lt 1h ch d '}OS f' ,... u on t I-' hu .... b , ". 
i!"lU -; dity vacuum !"j!JSt ; i u ·d .1. or xh.u 
s ~ti ·m in 1 ' Ii) tth t.h c ·dd ti(n of u •. ., SU1J Jy bulb. ·- 
Th:ts ;:;yst in 1.$ us d in th~ l b t :ry·' anc sl"ohtly 'iff r 
t factory. 
be {Jt:sc.rlb~d. LiCl, NaCl and KCl, a s ';o.ll as RbCl, 
c1.;>1t~t1 .n ,,.,g a d ·ubli-.r s a.Lt Jith SbCl-:i:. and !"<;:m.i.>Val or 
Sb by pt'ir,ci ;dtatl, n ··ith n2s. Calc:iu:n . as pr·10«.tr·~d by 
electrolysts of fu. ~d chl~rid. with sore~ bcthDrso~ 
variation in )Urity. 
Manui '.i.Cturc.i of a tub; consists Ci' ·::.s ... '! .·:bly of 
p&rts prcvicusly nnat~d to higti t-~mp-r~turq tu a hy,rog~n 
atmosph'$ri;;, ?V::.icuatto:n i:;.f th'-' t'ut·!I'.'" d.th "'n even b&k· out 
at t~..,mp~re.tur1?.s iron 280-·?:bo0 c, f't:<llo•1i;;d by t.b,1r;...11gh 
h ttt1ng o th·~ aatb')d rl th a high .t'r qu .nc:y l'urn·· oe , Trt.~,n 
t.h.9 <.s.lkalJ. is ~roduo8d by h"'"1t1ng tts p ri.th th., 
furnace. Th~ au• thoroughly ~~haust0d bulb is fill d 
s bout 10 mm o:t' th~ :-orkiri:· !!?:~- s Bnd B ,J. ·· or' 1~ 'th-~ ru np , 
Th. .. ~r·::i follo ~· an" ,·.,·n::: µr.)e1 s s en :}.lt ·rr.>atlng cur r- .. nt 
(ap~roxL:l .... t•-,ly 2'"0 r:dlli<n~·~,re'.13 .frrnn a liO V, AC lin.) unttl 
th , 
cc-mt .nt Chtruct,rtsUcs r·~sult. T<'i2ts ar- '• d'"' ft .r 
2 • h.c.l.i..rs t op rat; hn, .Jn.J .a~· tn :1ft f.'.>l' .ri.noth·~r ~?1 hcurs o.r 
tn ct~ vity. It ts '""1L tc nr:,t,, tha hi c·:i.r~tul · ork th 
~tlkali : .. > -:reduced ln .. n · .. d j(;inlrw s nal + ub ·. fro. ·;h c 
it as radistillaJ, ~Qnc· ,ur1r1~d, into t. ~bulb us d. 
!iir.~~.sur,:n3nts cf (,, .. ratintr bull) t m.1-.ratur--e r; .r fir..: 
mad~ ··d.th 'ercury tl:'1 r·1 ··m·1t r;: h :l'i itb utty. I<'inal ~":'!-3 ·ur ,•· 
in P'lg •. ;s. 
h~.~lt ~-t~l chloria~s ~~d oalc1un h·v~ b·~n us d 
ohscureq nu Lb , ~''1s er rb ,nat "1~th0c: ho, e ,_ r prod1Jces !1Dr11 
for~ign gas (C·:Jis) and its aav~.ntt>g L:·, n t unq~1<.dLt!l'd.. 
p~,1 l·ar .. T at 
rh tch 1r~:t.)Al 
Max T T i.m o c t m • 1: • 
until no :n:ir·"' 
roi3tal is vit:"H;ly 
·)rod uc .:.a. 
Li 
50<1° c. '~·00° 10 n°e .. 
eou0 tooc0 so tt ft 
1000° lf:/Y)o 1 mln. 00% 
, f•ooo 15'1')0 ~ n 501}'.f ..1,,~. 





Mol ;11cula~· V-t. gru. !!IQ ui.v . M·. z, yt l.d of 
i Lka l.!. (gm) 
Li Cl ll2,,5 • 0035': .02117 , 
N,~Cl 5". [) .0J2~;~ .)59 
IC Cl 74 .!::• • ow~n1 .07 H5 
"RbCl 120.~~ .00124 .106 
Cs Cl 163.5 .00089 .. 116 
10 
AG!!ING - 
is. d:~t .rml.1.1•.;d. by thi:> ty , · :;f' t.ubs , !h::: curve of 'I g , 4 
. f th e 
clean-up .f J~~urlti s com~e 
It .is 1uund that 
ry by ·· v r 1 
hundr-?r.1. p n:c nt . 
h l t ~ 11 cb.r~ct r!•t c T ... - c ,r.Lc . 
t.o alk ·' 
run:arl.'t j Ln ~h,.., f'o'l.L Ln __ t bl· 
·~ 11" ~r JCh C' ~ Th~ gas t J •. i.n;.:, .i- 1 
hi l" •, ~ t}' r.n~tur .l" 
;att- 
Al'...ali Metal "Cold "Hot' Teat 
D Regulation ED -egulo.tlon Number 
voltac:;e voltage voltage voltage , 
L1th1um 160 142 164 163 RG27 
Sodium 126 87 138 108 RM82 
Potassium 93 75 97 66 RC 93 
Caesium 105 76 93 70 RC 96 
tum-Potassium 97 71 105 76 I RG45 
Direct Compa.rl son 
Sodium 150 85 152 83 
Potaselum 124 70 110 90 RC 75 
Caesium 90 65 90 70 
Sodium 104 74 105 77 RC 75 
1:'ota.es1um 87 80 82 75 
Caesium 91 73 82 65 + 250 














(Sodium in six tubes of RM-82) 
Cold Hot 
BD Reg. BD Reg. 
l 107 90 151 113 
2 1~4 82 139 102 
3 145 95 152 115 
4 135 84 134 112 
5 123 84 123 105 
6 125 89 127 100 
Average 126 87 138 108 
Bach value given in comparison of the alkalis 
is an average, such as is shown in the last table of 
"typical variations". The characteri~tlcs of a single 
.tube are derived from the averages of $everal determina- 
tions following the ageing period. 
The effect of increasing the current passing in 
the tube above the normal value is demonstrated in the 
table and Fig. 4 b. Data wore taken with latest design 
of caesium filled tube (S 21). 
12 
BD Current Voltage Voltage Wattage 
{ma.) 
10 91 118 Chara.cteristlcs 
t aken with maxi- 50 9 mum speed. Total 
tlme for thle ln- 100 96 crease and decrease . . of load= 1 minute • 
200 98.5 
250 100 
300 101 .• 5 
400 103-90 
a 88.5 
250 87. , 
200 86 




















Tl!: ,fl>~HATURE D:b;TBRMIIlATION 
No el.nee the olectrtcal data demonstrate ln some cases 
oonalderable dlff~rence between the "hot or •operating~ and 
• the ~cold·• or "idle~ charaoterletlcs, 1 t became of 1ntereat 
to discover hether thla as inherent in the case of alkalis 
and hother it as s'lmply correlated ·ith the change in vapor 
pressure. 
The best' improved tubes available 1ere chosen for tempera- 
13 
ture tents; namely, two 11th caos1um. ond two ith rubld1urn. 
Two effects ere noto.ble--on increase in bronkdow.n and regu- 
lation voltages due to operation at lower than normal bulb 
temper tures (especially marked in the rubidium. tube), the 
rapid attainment or equ1libr1um, the time of readjustment 
to a changed condltlon corres9ondlng only to a thermal rate. 
The tables and J:11g. 5 demonstrate the pronounced effect upon 
rubldlum tuhee as against o ae at um, Undoubtedly otheralka.lie 
will give rise to largor differences. Yet the conotoncy of 
characteristics with Ce or Rb le ample for practical purposes. 
, 
/ 
/jd Effect upon B D Voltage 
Ambient 0 0 24 50 75 100 Temperature C 
CCM 120-3 109 103 107 
CCM 120-4 115 108 111 
cc 116-2 ·130 110 113 116 
cc 117 .. 2 130 115 112 114 114 
Effect upon regulation voltage 















95 cc 117-2 
~ffect of operating rubidium. tube 117-2 at o0c 
Time DD v V50 m, a. (minutes) 10 m, a. 
0 116 89 94 
5 119 96 101 
10 122 103 108 
15 131 104 113 
20 130 110 118 ........... ~·. 
25 138 109 116 Idle since 
20 *"' :'° 1n t . 
14 
This oist!'.l. ut.Lcn v· ri"-<:' ~·it~i. l·r.: o aclty of' t nc bul • A bu b 
"·.:11 llnl" i th alko.li m"'t~il 111 rr:fl ct ns t into all .ar t s 
~r ths bulb, and inde~ 5 f ound to hav e a m r uniform 
t ; .. •·!·aturc: than , p !'tially cl~m:• bul.b , '"or os Lt Lons 
uumt·P.:r .. d in H'i6. ,.., th'. .::·ratur·'.>S f. 
I tem una. ar~ ss 1ollo ~. '"' . 
/,{JI/' c../eor ~~lb (!) ~ @ 
/t./7-6 SI '17. s- .37 vs:s: 
//ery !Jr Jae .Iulo· '/O ft 37 
!:USC/:; tiblc-: it th avail bl do.t~ .. I 
o.uilibr"um c• 1 ~t~n~ vap r 
· n th.0 fi.rst Lace th-' r sac Len is not entirely b~tw,.,,-;n g asas ; 
nd to thr:>. ,:.".\ l'e no C.ata o th- vapor )r~.::.~; sure or ury ca Lo Lu 
eh Le rtde. That-. tho r -.ccti n i ~· ~ntir~l.Y a gas r eac t n Ls ,) 
5 ovn by its r · gre..;!" Ln th~ ·ell.ct. C' ot.s rki."'1'.' ·han he 0 
ur rc undf.n "'S s·u d·~ ly 11· tr .l .:i.t r ndo abou':. th11 
llet until no :1l a.li c .. t al a "rf, on th.ic Lll<• 01 






l?Qtlil1brtum is .fn:vor-tbl~ st t".Jru;;k·rti,tures ut last ci~~ lo·~ ss 700 C. 
¢ind that ri1thr·:r th'lr ~quilJ.brtum con .. tant er th'~ spe~d cf r sac ,.ton 
Noi11 th-$ h~~t of this r<-:,.i.ct1on e:a.n obly ba 1SSti .atod 4t 
room tem. r':ttu:r•?. !vr: thtl solid r~aet ::i en. Fl;'l:' in~ t(j,ne:·, f roro 
Ri\]sult s i'or th~ ot hr: r .alk .Lt s gt ve:, 
d -1 ~ J,1 Cl = Cd c 12-- ~ 2 .c 
~ -1- .2 /id c I= Ca__ c !.,.. + z M 
(1 f- ~/(C/ ~ Q Cl -/- .e ~ 
Cd-1-~/fll(=CC!i_ ~zR6 
D. Cp for tn· (~e0~Lum rist<: ctt cn ls c: - ,f aesc/ Jew at roo~ t mperatur~ c~ ~ -<~ 
?: () 
~JI::: +.<a; 80.0 ca/. 
=- - /9 0/ dtJO • 
~..ssoo cd/ 
,,t:J II::: _,. .s_; / o o 
Ll I/= ~/1 f3 tJt) ,, 
, 
- ~ 2cd/. 
nt1thing of tL· dt:ta on h111ts of '3V'b1> ... r, .. tion,; bnt thr-r~ a.re r~thr·r 
completg data for tbes~ reactions in melts ~vsr l~ad. J~111nch 
8 and Czer. in·'ik1 found .;~ I'f·a11ent bA ,w- ... ~:n nu.r ·ly ch,emJoal ar.;d 
16 . 
alkalinl3 sa.r t h m~tals are s o l.ub'l a :tn li:.ad \'h~r~as th"1 salts 
of thf:: 0quilibr1.um constant small, th::?lr data «es:« ta.lr,.:;n 
at 1000° C. and henc s ap1)rudmate th~.:>. conditions of our 
:;_ ctr J 
11 o t i c s i' o r c ···· s r i s "it h t n 
th0 W"ta.ls K, N .~ B :.., C },.' .,r· .• . r acn :tn r v ry o Lcs ly. 
constd·r,,,ti »n to th · r .>.Ct~ :n..:, ::h.· L:i b, :r.: .. .'~ . i n d . 
I 
p,//fn/ _po /nT " ~e/Td7j /'d/~7 L 
,,2J', .5 &.N 
6..Z s: //X 
Jf, 6t/ ';7,~ 75!) 
/?f, I /WtJ 
7t!.f 1-- 






,?tltJ I /f'.J/ 
6//' l/3tt1 
17 
lhe table demonstrates that the reaction may well 
take place in the liquid phase as tho reactants all melt 
at loss than 900°c. 'l'he residue ls not a fused mass, ho - 
ever, when op0ncd in air, a fact which may be explained by 
the great agitation during the escape of the alkali. 
The hypothesis that the reaction takes place in the 
vapor phase la not tenable. The vapor pressure data as 
summarized in the following table' ore comolled from 
10 varlous sources. The work of Langmuir and Kingdon on 
11 caesium was sunolemented by that of Kllllan on rubldlum; 
4 and collected data of Landolt--Bornetein on sodium supply 
the esaentlal alkn~i data. There are no data on lithium. 
CalciQ~ data have lately been or1t1oally revised by 
Dr. Jones12, and the data on chlorides are derived from 
alker and from my computation 
' los10 p(bare) - A 
The ratio p08/p0a 1e glven by 
(10.65 - 39¥2 - 15 + 
from Landol t--Hornsteln. 
- ~ 
log Pea/Pea = 
12750) ~ -4.35 t ..§12§ 
f T 
; 
At 300°K for instance thie logarlthm ould be 29.2. At 
l000°K the logarithm becomes, however, 4.4. At leaat for 
this range of temperature e could ellneglect the presoure 
of Ca as compared 1th ea. CsCl and cac12 both posaees 
pres urea for a lo order too. Honce e could rite for 
vaoor pl ase ~equilibrium 
-2 RTlnp06 
Then conoldering the vacuum under which we work to be 1 bar, 
SJ.bstance A B Reference 
Ce 10.65 3992 10 
Rb 10.55 4132 "' 
K 11.83 4964 ,. 
Na. 9.86 4875 Own calculation 
Ca. 15.0 12750 Jones-Lewie 
csci 11.19 8170 13 
RbCl 10.998 8260 " 
KCl 11.53 9150 Own calculation 
NaCl 11.22 9260 ,, " 
L1Cl 10.92 8130 13 
this raactlon ould run to ln Pea 0 
'1'h1s ie at a temperature of 375°K. 
the rte of evaporation of Cs would 
-6 21S. x 10 
10.65 - 3992/T. 
At this temperature 
be 43.74 x 10-611~2;8 375 
gms/aec. cm2 
x 1::.:. 
No" no Ga is produced during long (15-30 mln.) bakeout ·at 
tem~eratures as high a.a 6oo°K where both equilibrium, dif- 
ruaton , and rate of evaporation ould be much more favorable. 
Our concluelon must·be that the roactton is not occurring 1n 
the vapor ph ane , 
The fact that the reaction occura abo ut random centers , 
which centers ove rapidly about the pellet during reactton, 
lends gre.t euoryort to the hypothee1a of liquid phase reaction. 
The centers are probably ~n~ solid Ca, althoue;h at the higher 
t.emper-at.ur-e a (in the bi reaction, for instance) the liquid 
muet be fairly ho ogeneoue 1th molten Ca. 
Let us con ider tho energy relations ln the tyoical 
reac tlon , 
Ca .,. 2 Na.Cl ---t CaC12 + 2 Na 
rather co~nlete for lt. 
since d ta are 
~H299 5100 cal. 
No ,6._Ti'298 ::;: t.. H29a - TA 5298 
.sttm t 1 ng S29s for , .. ac12 by L t1mor' a rule 
(solids) 
3/2 R ln 40.07 -.94== 10.64 
+2 x 3/2 R ln 35. 46 - • 94::19. 32 




2' aCl ~ 45.44 
19. 
( S i: from n. 2573, Vol. 39. J.A.C.S., Lewie Bnd Gih~on) NaCl · " 
Hence, ,68~98 = 5(.36 - 45.~4 = t 8.92 
L\ F ~ES ·- 5100 -(2J8 x t8. 92) = 2410 
Vow· AF .t'r::;r the _"':~oce.ss 2 :r~c:_f'--. 2 !fag 
is-2 RT Ln 10-12•4·9 - 2(-58~-S x 2.303 x -12.49) 
l = 2(1?050) c~l. 
lience :for tha re,ctLon 
Ca s r 2 NaCl ---1 CaC12 t 2 1fo g 
l).F is 24L~g t :...~,100 = 36540 cal. 
For this l ~t proce~s 
~s - (10.12 ~ 2J.aa) - (18.64 t ~4.B) 
L\ H = L.i F + TL1 B -.: 3540'1 +- b4. 64 x 298 
::;:: b4. 64 •• 
= 5~820 ca.l. 
Now <!1H ~ .AH0 + 4Cp x T 
Cpca = 6.4 + .0Jl T for range 
c) 21'a.Cl ·-· 2~~'. 6 
Cp Ca Cl" = 18.22 ...., 
c ::: 10 P ,;Na 
Hence~ Cp ~a.22 -(3~.o + .001 T) - -~.78 -.JOlT 
- 52880 t' 1126 'r ,Q == 54035 
Ll F.' ~~'.)35 3.78 T ln T .0005 2 1 T - t .,. T 1' 
I :: ~365<'. 0 5.0~5 - 64)0 - ~5 
238 
or I= -80.5 
20 
A si il~r calculution give~ for 
C~5 ~ 2 C~ 'l = C·Cl2 ~ 2 Csg 
.A H2ns == .~~ 3, 350 
~ F2J8 - 25,150 
~ H -- ·14,4'70 - o.48 T - .001 T2 
~F = ~~,470 T .j8 T ln T t .0005 T2 91.) T 
The r ·. cti Jn probably if> be tween CsCl vapor nd Ca 
so LLd at; the lo .. e1• teqiperuturos; . .rithout doubt becomfng o. 
re~ction bet~een Ca soli' ~nd CsCl li uid above 6{5'C. 
t 600 K approximately the lowe·t temperuture for .'.)roduc- 
4 -6 tion of Cs, Pes = 10 · h~rs, Pea= 10 b rs. 
= 10-2 bar e .; ~. Pcscl ~ , 
The com,ou ~s Cac12 - LiCl (a92 ), Cac12 • 4 racl (5 o ), 
CaC10 - KCl (754~; may cJm lic~tc the Leuct:on; but at le ~t ·~· 
in the C r cac t Lon 1n• ctic<.-!.lly qu ntitative co .. Jlcti .. n r ocu.l t.s 
At Lcasc se may bear ln ruin' t: 1 .... re: ult of thermo- 
dyne mic' r eas )nin ,, that thi~· r e ct on n'":l run mcr e as i Ly 
, 
as the reFwure 1~ lo1ered. 
It ls instructive to calculQte the r· to2 of cv~ooratiln 
of t e r esu i turrt at .. a LL, To 1 the c.EtL.atccl I" te o · evanoz-e t L 11 
f Cs (~ t a te .1 )G.l.''' ture r ot fa i:.bove 80 I °K . s .1 err !TI J('l' rec. 
fro a al.Le t whose ava t Lab.l.e o :ienings do 110t tive»: .;a over 
1 ~q. m .. '!l., or c, .... ate of 10 .;ra_s I sec. (c j 'rhe whole 
yield of cacs Lum may be seen to c n.: ense )!' c t.Lca lly Ins tan- 
t.aneoual.y ~fter the :f'L,st de,:'°s it on the '1<.:.lls. 
20-a 
L::ngmuir' s i'ormul:l Lves 
:.:: 43.7:.. x 10-6 
l fM p(bu.1. .. s) 
~~A ., ~ 
fubstance M (43. ?1±xlO-G fM) m(900°K) p ( JJ0°K) 
"' ,... Cs 1'12.8 504 x 10-0 27.7 gm. 1.65 Y..l:J-o bsrs 
Rb 85.5 404 " 12.:25 t :10 " " 
K 33.8 273 l8.9 tr f~. 09 tt n 
Na 23.0 210 .. 194 .28 If ti 
Li 6. 9,1 115 .00326 .'J(}08G n " 
1'hi~ method of !:tudytn0 a reaction might be ve~y 
fruitful, it seems to me. Input from a lith frequency :fur- 
nace to a · e l Le t in vacuum can be accura ;,,Cly knot 1, the 
.:.'if-'c. of' t emper-a turc followed with a. pyrometer, the z-a t.o 
of r eae t Lon measured ,;ith a s top wa t ch , and the pr 1luct'"' 
reud~ly analyzed. 
The ca~Jonate re~ction 
-ea, 3;:,Q cal. 
Will VE;ry •lO~~ibly remove the C00 at !:'.UCh a i-at.o t.t; ;":w.tcrinlly 
"" 
t0 i~n,>rove the (peed over the chl ri· .... o re. ct:.L .. m. . .. t least it 
L~ fa2ter < n 1 cccur s at comuar-ab'l e t.o ipcr a tures. 
In order to co~relate the phenomen~ of the tu~e with 
th€ ,1'J:0erties of thE; a Lke .. lir an e~:.timate -- .. f the ca t hode t em- 
per a tur o mus t be made , DJ.rect .:ctermination is aiff'icult; 
20-b 
the temperatures are not high enough for pyrometry, 
with which the ca tiode glow woula interfere, in any. 
case. A thermocouple is likely to be affected by its 
action as a collector of ions and give fal e readings. 
hence we must resort to calculation. 
Aud.enc.la tJ Reaction Df scus s i on , 
Diffusion: A high temperature coefficient for the 
tJ)ical reaction woulC be indicated by the large tem- 
perature coefficient of diffusion; particularly in the 
liquid reaction Ca5 t 2 CsCla, -4 CaCl2 s + 2 Csg 
This coefficient may be .from 30% to 100% per 10°c rise 
of tempe~ature to jua.ge from the meager data of Taylor, 
for diffusion of csc11 to, and Csg away from, the 
reacting Layer , 
Alloying: Bellar ~tates that little alloying takes 
place between the alkail metals Cs, Rb, K. Hence, t~e 
presence of a mixture of chlorides wiLl only result in 
~reduction of the mixture of alkali metals1 
21 
r ac t Lc al.Ly tho 
19 he c at.hod o • 1hole ·ot~ntial droa to cccur ithin l ~ of 
of th tub occurs. Not .'j.ll of · t 
is a be snt of tne ce.t hod.e , ,itho1, t {OU t ~b t<->!il. ~•rati·rr:. 
of th~ gs just out~idr. th~ catho e 1 th~ high st in th tut0• 
Lmma t er-La L to our calculation. Und"3r .... ta).{ ... ar-d condtt tcna an 
up er lirni t t the cat.h 'd~ ti:::mp r t r . uay b'. s >t by a c· lcu- 
l ..... 'Lion as sumf ng co duction alone fro t.nc cut ·r surf· c e of th 
" /Ye ~.J " "" . I;; x /tJ 






N· 1 tho '4 o Lucao r~kl" fcrmulo. for such ca .... e t n a. ·as 
22 
wh~n H = tha:rmal conducttvtty 
l -- l~ngth of cylinder 
r;, = r a ;iius of" glass ~rall 
r, ~radius of cylind0r 
a function o:f t h= mean fr.~0 oath 
Hhich ln this case;. ts comD:i.rabl~ 
to hydrogi..~n for /h.i.ch )""' = • 008 
~T- 3 ,< x t, .z 8 J< ·I J'-x. Io x S 
/_L -..L) 
' ' '1 -r- . 0-0 g ( /, 2...) ;:?. s 
Checking b ck, 'fi 1 tb th0 aa sumed tBmp~rature d.iffAr~;.nce to 
the walls, th13 leads (2 in number) can account for but a. 
bmall part of the loss 
Hence an up sr limit of oathod0 t,~mpera.turc is 250° O. ris~. 
above the walls. No 1 t.h e wal1:- · r~ a t 21° C. a.b..)\¥<:' th·; r .. oom 
Rincc 
We shall as sume t hat; Jh"·n tr.i.'.: ; ff :'Ct of convoc t Lon fror.n 
within th'~ cylind·c,.r is ,~c:~i;h;;d the tr.:;mps-raturr> ris•:: is 
2000 c. at 4.5 watts anJ that this t2m~ratur3 ris~ is 9ro- 
porticnal to watts in~ut. 
'rh.iS r asul t Ch·;C.KS ~'IL?ll ·.:Ji.th cur dat&. O'Il ovs r Load , 
which sb.ow an ar .. G at about 25 ~atts or a .,robabl1?. tr.mperatur~ 
of 1000° C. at ;;>.quilibriu.i"D. Und·;r t.he s e eond LtIons t h e bulb 
temf,Al:'l~.tur(~ risr-> will be 125° c. and th 3 ';)Yi sting Cs '\Trt.por 
presscr 1bcut 15 bars. 
El0ctrical char i.ct.:.ristics show tl:1P -~)h';•n(rc.v:--ng, d u= to 
alkali to br.:» variable -.:ith t:m p11r-c.:.tu.r-··, 1'?.XC"i,)t~ .. ng in t he cas» 
of ca,;~si um. Th0 vartal1ili ty lncr·"'U.S·~s a.:::: ·r ~ F:t s s from rubidi.u•n 
to pot::HJs!.um to sodium. Kingaon finds th,- comp Lat.e film of 
caesium on t11ngstBn to b0 br okcn ... about 700° I<. Undoutt ::;Jlly 
on n1..ck0l this ad1'::<;lr:'.)tion '/Jould b'" consid~·rably l1:•ss fi.rra, its 
work function being less than tung,st""n1~3. V0; find it !''L?c!-'c.n-- 
ablg then that our ·~ili:ctrical br::ia~,.do"v1."l volt 'lgr::-, o.bn.:irmally 
low bercausr· or a. film of' c 1!?Sium, shouid b·.gin to t ncrvas e at 
425° G. and. th,;1.t rubidium should show t.J. consistent incr1-.,:.,.sr.:i of 
10 vo Lt s in br~akdo:rn voltage for e. cathod-:. t~~:m·J<"r::;.tur~ of 800° C. 
JT'k n .. ' 
v ttc 
, 
~ tl.!11..ly. ?h 
cle n uo 
t:n. nc it, cc r. 
~ u; r ' " ~ ) ;... , !11. s • 
rnu ... t q'~ th .tr 
I l" 
"n) 
fur · c d ,_ 
y·r1 
. 2fi • 
of imrurlti~s rPmains (at )r0~sur:s c3rtainly not gr_a ~r 
t han 1 b~r) and ther0 s:x:i.st so 'ifmy ms t hod s by •rh1 ca 1'oacti n 
may takf.. pla c= to r .,mcv ·"' th01ri. fr , th' spa c = , th~ ··~ffic t.sncv 
of th a alkali g~tt·r may b undor s tood , R-,;:1ction ay proc~;:::.d 
with th·<; me t a I , th-~ 0xid -=:, t.h"" carbonate err .. ny of SO',V'.ral 
compounds pr es ent ·1!Ln im,;:mrit:l."'S ar':' br.:? ng cl-:~nr:d up. Rusk 
no t e s la rg, c.. bsorpticn of hydr cg sn in a pot.a e s Lum vapor 1iisch~ rg', 
a typical phsnum~no~. T~q alkalis, .hich SPrvw !S catalysts 
for so ... 11any rc:act:tons, no dount ca t aLv z e th~ .. r cac t Ions of th .. tr 
t)Vm c omoounds too. 
ad s or-pt.f on on n:l.ckel suztac e at er in·r/ · -mp r-lt'::.1.tur ~, for th-sir 
by bomb rd of , eas e of rcmoV!il ent o s.l t.fv e ions, and for th0ir 
.#ffect upon th~ g Lo 1 di chc~rg~ in Lns rt gas~·c. 
T r me t aLs c ae a i.um · nd r-ub i.d t.um ha v e hsr:ntial ·~dva.nt- g s 
m'?tals. 
1. Tht.;y hav s d s t r ab I.e maxlmum :>( .~cts upon '"'li:ictr'cal 
cha ract.e rl s t Lcs a t r-c om tie·.:ap -r..:.tur'"':. 
2. Th~y do not cau~e a~~r~ciab~P timn~r·tur• v~r·. tton in 
thosr: ch~:tract<;ristic: (Ind "d our conclusion 'iL st t.-3 that 
LJny al1rnli is ~fftcj.-:.nt t(. tts ::aximum jn lo'r~r-1n~ thA 
characb;r:i.'2t.ic vclt<;i..g ~s ;10 l.on1° -~8 th0 cathoa.e "'Urfa.ci:::: has at le~st a mcn~~olgcular film of th: _.tal upon it., 
26 
4. The anomalous b@havior of K 1ith r:so~ct· to 
vapor pri:.·ssur:::: and in J ts g Low di ~ch;~rr~ chara.ctr.::r-- 
istics approachin~ D9arsr Cs than Rb, ccrr0lat~s 
Ni th the ano~alous behavlo r s t high prr->ssur1~s found 
by Bridgman. 
Th~ r1~ction~ typifi~d by 
,tCCl-1- G - ~Cl" + 2 Cs 
have be .n studi""d for ~quilibrium and kinetics. 
ffui tful in th.e foll..J'l.ing d.ir-:-cti ons , 
1. Morf'.1 .. xa c t rorr0lati..on cf' elc·ctrlcal ::ff'·Ct .dth :::tds:'Jrption 
tion of cathode and gas t~mp~ruturgs. 
s 
I 2~ Ext0ntion of th-.; risthod us'1d 1n studytnR: r~actton cf fol"rnE- 
3. E'.xtensi.:m of th ~rmodyn.:i.mic t.nsc ry t o th".' cat hod e ph=nom na • 
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